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Proposal for a

COUNCIL DECISION

amending Decision E5 l196IEEC tont"'ning -"-llltiannuaL 
research and

deveLopment programme oi the ,European 
Econom"i'c Community in the

fieLds of basic technoLogi."r.";J";ct and the. appLications of

t*n" tJJinJro-ni'"t cttit"> clg85 to 1988)

l.Initscommun.icationof?1!|ay1986(cot{(66)271)theCommission
presentedtotheCounciLitsreviewoftheBriteprogrammeandthe
conclusions drawn from the review'

IntheLightofthediscussionsintheCouncitandtheParLiament
concern.ingtheproposaLforaframeworkprogrammeofCommunity
activities in the fieLd of research and techno[ogicaL development' the

ConmissionhasestabLishedandsubmitshereuithadraftCounciLdecision
ontherevisionoftheCounci|.decisiononBriteof12l4arch1985.Once
theFrameworkProgramme(1987-1991)forresearchandtechnologicaI
devetopment(c0t{(86)430)andTheSingteActareinforce,thedecision
on the Brite programme uitL have to be taken by the Council acting on a

quaLifiedmajorityandinco-operationuiththeEuropeanPartiament.

Revi sion

decision, artictes are included to give effect to

vhich rere indicated in the reviev document :

fundsestimatednecessaryfortheexecutionofthe

-numberofindustriaLorganisationsperproject;

- participation of organisations estabLished in EFTA countries'

S.ItisstitItooear[ytota[kofreaIresearchresuLtsatatimerhen
theneartyl0oprojectsnoh,underwayhaveinmostcasesonLybeen
runningforaboutonethirdofthetimea|'Lottedtotheprojects.
NevertheLess,theresearchreportsreceived-haveindicatedthatona
numberofprojectssubstantia|.progresshasbeenmade.Attprojects

wro+fL

Z. ln the attached draft

the fotlowing changes

- an increase in the

programme;
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appear to be fuLfiLl'ing their objectives and uiLl' he[p to strengthen the

technologicaLbaseofEuropeanindustryinstrategicareasandencourage
it to become more competitive' e'9' experts ctaim that the g1i 1s

projectsinthefieLdofctothingmanufacturetechnoLogyarebetter
suited to the characteristics of the tiuropean industry than the

crompetit'ive UsA and Japanese programmes' The fi rst round of Brite

nroreover has stimutated the creation of a habit of co-operation 'in

manufacturingindustryatEuropean|'eve|.rrhichrriLLcontr.ibutetothe
achievement of the common market' the unification of the European

r;cientific and technotogicaL area by heLping to break dot'ln the

Long-estabLishedtraditionsinCommun.itycountr.iesoftight
reLationships uithin a country and thus the more rationaL use of the

vatuabLe research resources ava'itabte'

Th'isappLiesgeneraLLyandthatinc|udesSMEsforwhichspeciaIefforts
aremadewithaviertotheirparticipation.intheprogrammeanduhich
are given strong preference when a ch'oi ce has to be made betueen

projects of sim'iIar techn'icaL merit and LikeLy industriaI impact'

Moreover,theCommissionwiL|'firciIitate,bymeansofnewfinarrciaL
engineeringmechanismswhicharebeingprepared,thefinancingof
co-operat'iver transnationaI proj€'cts' dornstream the precompetitive R&D

uork undertaken in this programme''

US1=-*gjn t"h.e J.u.n.dfsstjmat T'e-Ls-tI-

InpreparationforthesecondcaLLforproposats'thetechnicatc()ntenl:

"; .;il;';r.;" ,", revieured uith independent experts' rRDAc arrd the

CGC,'IndustriaL TechnoLogiesr'- Their conctusion uias that fhe olerati'

contentoftheprogrammeshoutdnotbechangedasattofthesu::jects
within Bri.te are stitt of major importance and shoultj be mainta'i nerj' 0n

theotherhand,,theprioritythemeswith.inthisoveraLLc()nten'iUere
substantiaLLyrevisedandinvoLv(|nowoverl00ctear[ydefinedtecFrnica|-
subjects , -..Lt.r-haz{
An advance not'ice for the second catL {or proposals was pubtished rn

June 1986 - folLowed by an officiat caLt in January 198? - in order to

provide sufficient time for preparation'

Majoreffortshavebeenundertakenbynartionatauthorities,industriat
associations,etc.incIoseco.operatiornu.iththeCommissiontoinform
SfrlEs 'i n parti cutar and prov'ide assi stance in the preparation of

proposats, in particutar for organisations which had previousty not

particiPated in Brite'
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The last date to introduce proposaLs ]'as 15 ltlay 1987'

Despite the deLay 'in approving the FrameHork Programme and the

consequent retuctance on the part of many potentiat proposers to put in

proposalsforBritewithouttheknowledgethattheextrafundsuouLdbe
avaitabte, the number of proposaIs invoIv'ing the required transnationaL

co-operation received in the second round ofBrite is 469, invotving

2229 partners, compared to 470 proposaIs with transnat'ionaI co-operation

inthefirstlgS5roundinvotvinglT40partners.Theparticipationof
industrial, firms is of the same LeveL as in 1985, i'e' around 60X' of

which 544 are SMEs (361 in 1985). It is atso important to recatL that

no less than some 850 partners had not earLier participated in Bfite'

These second round proposats are in atmost att cases presented far more

effective[y and persuasiveLy than those in the first round and it is

cLear that the overatI standard is very high. lrloreover, the average size

ofprojectsreceivedisinexcessof2]rtioECUcomparedw.ithl.6llioECU
in the first round-

0f the 60 ttlio ECU sti tL

ECU is aLreadY committed

accepted on[Y because :-

a number of

usua[[y the

the uork is
round).

avai LabLe for the second round, around 10 ftlio

as in the first round some 100 proposats uere

the Community is serious in vanting to

to European cooperation in industriat

of theBrite concePt bY :

a number of proposats trere foLtowed up onty through contracts

for feasibil.ity studies (and fult contracts to folLow up these studies

witl take part of the money of the second round);

projects uere funded initiaLLy for onLy a first phase -

first two years of the work ptanned (and the remainder of

to be financed from the money avai I'abte for the second

Despite this, there was great disappointment at the low acceptance rate'

The second round must shou that

provide the kind of imPetus

research trhich is at the centre
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- o{fering the possibiLity of adequate coverage of technoLogicaI themes

;crnsidered as priority by industry, and

* Frovidit'lg a reasonabte chance of success for good innovative

proposatsandrgiventhehighstandardoftheprojects'itcannotbe
just.ifiecJthatsomegoutofl0proposalsyit'|.berejected.

The doubLing of the

that uitL enabLe

satjsfactori[Y.

figure of 60 llio ECU to 120 litio ECU is the minimum

these objectives to be approached reasonab[y

in tjne yith the increase in the number o{ projects, an increase'in the

staff from 27 to 40 is proposed, taking jnto account that sound

management requires that an A-grade offir:iaI shouLd be responsibLe for

betueen 10 and 15 projects and that the ratio beitreen A-grade and

supportingstaffshouLdbeintheorderot2zl.StaffcostsriIt
represent 4.5x of the costs of the community participation i'r the

p rog ramme .

5. luq!S:- -qf i nOu-s.t r-r a t orga s. .p,er- 
p.roi ect

]'he concJitiions for part'i cipation (i.e. trnans-f rontier co-operatiotr' 502

ir"tcustr.iat f inancing, at Least one industriat firm per Froject) have

errsurcd thc industrial. natune r:f the proliramme ' 9O7' of aL L sue cirssf ur.

f,i.l j*ctti in the f irst round haei st least t!',o industriaI partner:; r'rom

iue di i ferent Hember States " In onder to reinforce further the

inclustriai. r,atuire of the pro,gramme, jt js therefore pLannecN {wri thout

,-hang-i ng the present l-egal ccndjtions) that a ctear pref {} rence w ii"l" b's

g.i l,err .lo 1:rrljerCts invr:IVing at LeaSit tss,p jrrduStriaiL partnet s f r<:n' l#'i]

Fleslb,e,. $taces" ln fact, more tfrar'! 862 of the proporsals recejveci .i n thP

second rOund d* invoLv'e tHo $r mOre industriaL part'i cipants trftm'i'3":G or-

more l4enber States.

(;. Fart'icipetlgaja efga.ni"s.at-ign-s Sj;tabtished 
'it n-on-ttle.mber- St.at.es

It-i s proposedo, because of the strong jnteres{ expressed 'i n the EFTA

countries, particuLari,y by industr3ro in b,roadening E'uropean cp-Dperatici'l

in technolog-i caI research and devetopfil€irt4 to extend the criteri a'for

per li:ip*tiorr in the second phase of Brite to accommodate them" nespite



the fact that organisations from EFTA countries cannot yet nfficiatl"y

partjcipatein.Brite,organisationsfromEFTAcountriesarerepresented
in 16 proposals received for the second round'

Since it is of overaLI strategic interest uith respect to the

competitivityofEuropeanindustryasarrholeandinthespiritofthe
FrameworkAgreementsonR&DCo-operationbeingconcludedr.rithanumber

of EFTA countries, it is intended that industriat' firms' universities

andresearchinstitutesfromthogecountriesshoutdbeadmitteda$
partners in Brite Projects'

Organisations seLected uitt have to cover aIL their costs and' in

additionrtrhereappropriate,acontributiontorlardsoperationaL
expenses.

Projectswithparticjpationbyabove-mentionedorganisationsfromthe
EFTAcountrieswit|.ofcoursehavetocompLyuithnorma|Eriteprogramme
criteria,i.e.atLeasttroorganisationsfromtwodifferent!|ember
states xiLl. aLso be required to participate and at Ieast 502 of the

costsofeveryprojectshou|.dnormatLybecoveredbyindustry.Norma[
community contract conditions, in particu[ar regarding industriaI

property rights, viLL aLso apply' As for access to and exptoitation of

foregroundandbackgroundinformationinthesameorreLatedprojects,
organisationsfromnon.lr|emberstatestriLLbetreatedjnthesameldayas
other organisations participating in Brite'

7 - Pr-epi.r.at i on o.f. BR.I-TE J I

For the information of the

preparatorY work for Brite

Preparatory work. is in progress through discussions ulith trade

assocjationscoveringthevariousjndustriaIsectors'onthebasisof
theresuLtsofaquestjonnairesenttol'000firmsandinuorkshopson
,inejjviduaLsubjects/suchasmembranetechnoLog;''IasertechnaLogy'etc.

(Ther*orkshopsaLsoprovidetheopportunitytobringpartnersineE|and
EURIKAprojectstogether).Theworkisco-ord.inatedthroughaspecia''
uorkinggroupoflRDACandt.litLbereportedonduringir,.rrri'sriteriays'u
irrDecemberlgBTinwhicha|.L.interestedpartiessilouLdh$ur:the

CounciL' it seems usefut to summarise the

II, the foLtow-on Programme'
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i-!!r$st*) j i ; ty t# di se us* the proposed content of the f o[ loc-on gr'ogramne.

T,: sh;u1,;i be noted that Brite I1 and the revision of €uRAtl ei Lt be

prcpar"ed in paratLeI in order to ensure conptete co-ordination betveen

the tro Progranmes

The preparatio;t for Brite li so far has reconfirmed not only the

strategic importance of the subjects inctuded in the present BRITE

progra{rtne but atso the need to inctude in lluture a number of technical

sr.rbjects at present not thoroughty covered rithin Brite-

Brite ;I ni Lt atso take into account a mid-term evatuation of the

orn-going Brite programme. It is necessary that the evatuation tooks at

gRITE projects from tuo retated standpoints., The first is, as atrays

for community R&D programmes, the technicat quatity of the work carried

out. The second aspect, rhich is perrticutarIy appropriate for

programmes intended to benefit industry, is the tikeLy impact on

industry of projects shou[d they be successfut. In addition, because

Srite aLready invoLves 'in its projects a high proportion of the best

companies, research jnstitutes and universities in the fietds it covers,

it is part'icutar[y difficutt to find sufficient suitabte experts who can

evaLuate Brite from these th,o standpoints tlho are, nevertheIess,

suff.icientl.y independent to be abte to form an unprejudiced view. The

commission has, accordingLy, taken the step of employing a firm of

consuttants to undertake a study as to hov best to.!..y out an

crbjective evatuation of Brite at mid-term, the resuLts of trhich have

just become avaiLab[e. The actual evatuat'ion wiLL foLtow and shoutd be

ervaitabte before Brite II is presented to the Councit. Its cost is

estimated, for the time being, at approximattety 300'000r-- ECU'

Co.nc.l..us i o.n

The Councit is accordingty invited to approve the attached draft decjsjon

rhich takes the form of an amendment to CounciI Decision 85/196|EEC ot 12

March 1985. The Commission undertines the need for an earty decision to

ensure that there is no gap between the ptacing of contracts for those

projects rhich can be funded from the 60 frlio ECU currentty avaiLabte and

those which have to await this decision. In addition, a number of proposaLs

have been received uhich invotve participation from EFTA countries and
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ctearty such projects cannot be official.Ly accepted untiL the attached draft

decisjon is approved and a LegaL basis thereby estabiished for the

involvement of participants from EFTA countries'

i

'
I

:

la
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Proposat for a

COIJNCIL DECISION

amending Decision 85/196|EEC concerning a mu[tiannuaL research and

deveLopment programme of the European Economic Community in the
fieLds of basic technoLogicaL research and the appLications of

' rph, technotogies (Brite) (1985 to 1988)

THE COUNC]L OF THE EUROPEAN COIIIIUNITIES :

Having regard to the Treaty estebtishing ,the European Economic commun'ity,

and iii particutar Articte 130 o (2) thereof,

Havinll regard to the proposat from the Commissionr(1)

Havintl regard to the opinion of the Economic and SociaL Committeer(2)

In co'-operation vith the European Partiament' (3)

(1) 0J ....
(2) 0J ....
(3) 0J ....
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tlhereas ArticLe 130K of the Treaty provides that the framework programme

is to be imptemented through spetitic programmes devel'oped within each

activity and whereas the counci Lrbydeciding on a Framework Programme of community

Activities in tn" 
-ii"tO of Reseirih and Technotogicat DeveLopment

(g87-1gg1), recogniSes the interest of an action aimed at science and

technotogy for manufacturing'industries"

l,thereas counci L Decision 85/19 6tEEC (1) decided on the muLtiannuaL

researchanddeve[opmentprogrammefortheEuropeanEconomicCommunityin
thefie[dsofbasictechnoLog.icaLresearchandtheappLicatio.nsofnew
technotogies (Brite) (1985-19881; *n".".t in particu'Lar ArticLe 5 provicjed

that the Brite pro!."*t" shoutd be reviewed during 1986;

t.lhereasthereviewwhichithasundertaken,theconcLusionsofwhich
uere forwaroeo to the counciL on 21 l'lay 1986 led the commission to present

"-p.opor"f 
for the revision of the Brite programme in order to ensure an

adequate fuLfiLment of its objective;

Whereasitisnecessarytofeactadequatetytothe.interestshounbythe
industry'in transnationaL co-operation I

t,Jhereasitisnecessarytoinvo[vesmatIandmedium-s.izedenterprisesto
the max'imum extent possibLe in the development of industriaI technotog'ies;

whereas.it is necessary to ensure_an adequate coverage of the technical-

"."", as defined in Decision 85/196/EEC

|.lhereasitisnecessarytounder|.inethe,industriatnatureoftheprogramme
by giv.ing prioriiy-io p.ojects with at teast two industriat partners from

two different Member Statesi

Uhereastheparticipationoforganisat.ionsfromEFTAcountriesinBrite
projects, under "pplopti"te "onJitions' 

may contribute to the

competitiveness of'manufacturing industry as a trhoLel

Uhereas it is in the community's interest to consotidate the scientific and

financia|.basisofEuropeanresearchbymeans-of.theinvotvementtoa
greater extent of the EFTA countilies in certain community programmes'

particutarLy in p.ogtttt"t invotving co-operation in research and

i"r"topt"nt' of basic industriat technologies;

(1) OJ No L 83' ?5.3.1985r F' 6'
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t.Jhereas the Scientific and TechnicaI Research
the fot Lowing measures,

HAS DECIDED AS F0LL0hrfS :

Committee Has consulted

SoLe Arti cLe

Decision 85l196lEEC is hereby amended as foLLows:

1. Art'icLe 1(2) is amended as foLLows:

(a) the foLLowing is added to the second subparagraph:

"l'lhele Framework Agreements for scientific and technicaI co-operat'ion
betyeen non-Community European countries as referred to'in Annex 1 and the
European Communities have been concLuded, organisations and enterprises
estabLished in those countries may, under appropriate conditions to be
defined by the Commission, become partners in il project undertaken rithin
the programme. The Committee mentjoned in Article 5 shaLL assist the
Comm'ission in defining those conditions."

(b) the folLowing is added to the thijrd subparagraph:

"Research institutes uh'ich are funded entire[y or main[y by industriaL
orgianizations shaLL be cons"idered as industriaL organizations. As far as possibLe,
priority wiLL be given to projects invotving a'l teast two independent
industriat organizations estabIished in differrlnt Member States."

(c) the foLLowing is added to the fourth subparagraph:

'The Community w'i LL not contribute to :lhe costs of a contractor estabLii shed
out:side the Communi ty."

2" ArticLe 2 is repLaced by the foLLowing:

"Artic Le 2

The funds estimated to be necessary
(1985 to 1988) amount to 185 miLLion
of li0) . "

for the elxecution of the programme
ECU (inr:Luding expenditure on a staff

Doner at BrusseIs, 28 September 1987

For
The

the Counci I
Pres i dent

t
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Anner 1

Ihe non-l,lenber States referred to in Articte 1 are :

- Republ.ic of Austria
- Rcpublic of Fintand
- Rcpubtic of Icetand
- Kingdon of llorray
- Klngdoo of Sreden
- Sriss Confcderation
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CO}IPETITIVENESS AND EIIPLOYI,IENT II{PACT STATEIIENT

I Uhat is the main reason for introducing the measure?

BRITE is aimed at promoting technoLogicat research, which aLthough
not retated to the devetopment of marketabte products or processes,
pursues clear cut industriat objectives defined in over 120
technicaI subjects. The majn purpose of this European Community
programme js to br.ing together complementary'research of industriaL
firms, research instjtutes, universities and other interested
organisations from different countries in tl"re Community through
transnationat co-operation.

II Features of the businesses in guestion

The programme is di rected at traditionaL European industries where
there js a need to improve technology in orcler to enhance
efficiency.

In the first round of BRITE/ a total. of 470 proposaLs with
transnationaL cooperat'ion, invoLving 1 740 p;rrti cipants, were
received by the Commission. The totaL vaLue of proposaLs received
amounted to nearl-y 900 Mio Ecu representing a Community contribution
at 45A fijo Ecu. This has to be set against the 65 Mjo Ecu Community
contribution avaiIabIe for the first round. 99 projects are now
being supported : 607, of the participants are from industry (of
which 302 are SMEs;)r 217" trom research institutes and 19'l fron
univers'i ties.

To ensure a more adequate coverage r:f the technicaL subjects, it is
therefore proposed in the actuaL drilft Counr:iL reguLation to
increase the funds by 60 Mio Ecu. Ihis wiLI. bring the totaL budget
for new projects in the second round up to 105 Mio Ecu, taking into
account that of the'initiaL 60 Mio Ecu stitL avaiLabLe for the
second round, around 15 Mio Ecu is already r:ommitted for the
comptetion of projects which h/ere onLy funded partiatLy in the first
round.

III hlhat obl.igations does thi, .""rr." impose directty on business

The conditjons for participation (i.e. transnationaI co-operation,
502 industriaL financing, at Least one indu:;trial partner per
F,roject) have ensured the industriat nature of the programme. ln
c,rder to reinforce further the industrial niature of the programme in
the second round, it js proposed (without changing the present IegaI
conditions) that a ctear preference shoutd be given to projects
involving at teast two industriaI partners from two Member States.
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The first round of BRITE has stinutated the creation of a habit of
co-operation in manufacturing industry at European [eve'[ uhich uiu.
contribute to the achievement of the common f'tarket, the unification
of the European scientific and technotogicat area by helping to
break down the [ong establ.ishecj traditions in Community countries of
tight retationships within a countr"y and thus the more rationaI use
of the vatuabte research resources avaiIabte.

IV llhat indirect obtr ions are national, r ionaL or tocat
aut ties ety to mpose on busrnesses

By imptementing this draft councit regutation no action is required
by nationat governments or tocal. authorities. This proposaI does
not have any disadvantage to firms, except for additional costs,
quite minimat, retating to the preparatjon of unsuccessfut
proposa I s.

Are there any speciat provisions in respect of SHEs?

l{o speciat provisions in respect of St4Es are foreseen in this
proposa t.

The advantages for Si.iEs in participating in the programme is that
atI signatories to a BRITE contract are treated on an equaI footing,
so that even with a retativety smatI contribution to make, a

contractor has the rigirt of futt access to and exptoitation of
resutts, known technicatty as .foreground inforrnationrr.

As the technicaI work devetoos, dissemination of information aboui
thc research resutts r.ri I t commence. Spec ia I emphas'i s wi L I be ptaced
on the avai labi ['ity of this inf ormation to StrEs.

For the seconcJ round of URITE, speciaI consideration viLL be given
to projects invoLving Sl.lEs with the aim of increasing their
participatiun comparecj to the first round providing that tne
technicat qual.ity of the proposat is satisfactory. This priority
for projects with S$Es as partners vi[[ provide strong encouragement
to a[ [ proposers io seek out sr.ri tabte SiiEs to be thei r partners.
This shoutC encourage SliE frarticipation even further.

Uhat is the tikely effect on :
i ness

As tsRITE is aimed at precompetitive researclt, not reIated to thc
deve[opment of new conmerciaL products or processes, thcre is no
short term effect on the competitiveness of businesses.

In the tonger term 6RITE is directed at improving the technological
competences of European industry in generat and of smatI and medium
sized enterprises in particutar. It rnust be pointed out tlrat a

number of projects in the first round of {JRITE deat with probIems
specific to SrlEs. The majority of tlre participants in these projects
are Sl.iEs. The resuLts of these proiects i f -successf.qt.r{.i tl. t-ie of
great vatue to Si'i€s in r-.enerai in the Ionger ternt.

VI
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b) or" swrtoYstnt

ftre effects on emptoyment (in as much as these can be measured) of

the ERITE progranime'are and wiLt cont'inue to be of an indirect and

positivenatureintheimmediateterm.BRlTEhasatreadyencouragecl
over 60 SllEs t'* participate in research ancj development projects

thereby et'ifuancing tttei"' technoLogicaL capabiLities and the'ir

interrrationatmarketprospects.lrJithoutBRlTEsuch{irmsroutdnot
have the funds avaiLabte for research activity on the scate now

p:sc'ibi.e nor rouLJ ihey benefit from internationat cottaboraticn'
Fur- the reasons *entioneA above the second phase of BRITE is

expectsd to offer lo a considerabty larger number of

high-tech-oriented SMEs chances to partic'ipate in internationat
projects.

1

:
t

VI.r. Have the retevant resentative organisations been consultedJ

ThrpresentdraftCounciIreguLationdoesnotchangethecond.itions
as agreed by the councit on iZtfr March i9B5 : no employers' smatt

Urtii"aa or Iabour organ'isations have beerr consutted'
Neverthetess, it n,, io be pointed out that the Industriat Research

andDevetopmentAdvisoryCommittee.l{ascorrsuttedwhenthein.itiat
prog.amme proposaL vas in preparation'

0ntheotherhand,thelndustriaLResearctrandDevetopmentAdvisory
Committee(IRDAC)composedofmembersrepresentingaLLsectorsof
industry, industriil t"'""t"h institutes and trade unions' has been

consutted on the technicaL subjects for the second round'
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